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REAL ESTATE.

$35 DOWN AND $35 PER MO.
Buys a modern house

close-i- between the Union avo,
and Williams ave. cars. .Restricted
cllstrlc; cement basementyk sidewalks
and paved streets, all paid for.
Price only $40oo, $35 down. Sea
Mr. Ackley. owner, 204 Falling
bids;., 3d. and Washington.

WILL sacrifice swell modern flat,
5 and ft rooms, worth CsoOO. noif 150OO;
& (XH) down and S25 per month; walking
distance on E. Yamhill st. see oiner, xiu. 23d St. Phone East 504S.

SWELL BUNGALOW SNAP.
Brand new, 5 large airy rooms, doubly

built, linely finished, oak floors, fireplace,
buffet, bookcase, white-enamei-

and rutrh kitchen: laundry trays.
cement norch. brick oillars. fine fixtures
and shades; ready to move Into, Vz block!
to car; close in on iast siae; price uu;
amall cash, payment and $15 per month.

GRUSSI & BOLDd,
326 Board of Trade bide. Main 7452.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BL"RTEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY BUILD APARTMENTS, RESI-
DENCE OR ANYTHING: PLANS FREE;
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE: W KNOW
HOW. TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS, SEE
OUR WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS. L. R.
BAILEY CO.. CONTRACTING ARCHI-
TECTS, 324 ABINGTON BLDG.

I AM suddenly called away on business:
will rent my house, one of the really
pretty homes in Ladd's Addition; rent

reasonable, or will sell my fur-
niture or house or both or will trade for
clear vacant property, or wnat nave your
6--4 Ladd ave. seuwooq wi.

FURNISHED BUNGALOW, $50.
New bun era low. doubly built : fine batn.

llaht fixtures. Dutch kitchen, full base
ment, completely furnished and ready to j

move into; close-i- n on East Side; price!
$1050, $00 cash and $15 per mouth.

GRUSSI & BOLDS.
320 Board of Trade Bldg... Main 7452.

r JEFFERSON HIGH SCH OOL.
Klca larare cottage on a beauti

ful lot 60x100, on Webster St., block to I

L car; price $2600, a snap; $100 cash and
$15 per month.

GRUSSI & BOLDS,
326 Board of Trade Bldg., Main 7452.

$25 TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS PER
MONTH will pay for your own home ; a fine
bungalow in restricted district; has mod-
ern conveniences and built-i- n effects. Has
electric fixtures and window shades; has
nice yard. Near school and park. Call
Wood lawn 300.

TWO PIEDMONT HOMES, I
1n.i A VII RODNEY AVE.

Both good, but one is the finest and
most ImpresBive In this distinctive district.
Attractive prices and terms. Builder, own-
er, shone C 21i8. H. F. Gal 11 mo re. Fine
lot, $1000.

HOLLIDAY PARK.
6 rooms and breakfast room, beautifully

finished, strictly modern, see it touay n
you want something . nice at a bargain. 243
Owner.

312 E-- 26th st North.
NEW. SWELL HOME $3650 $150 CASH

7 ROOMS RESTRICTED DISTRICT.
Fireplace, furnace, Dutch kitchen, three

bedrooms, large double living-roo- ele-
gant plate gloss buffet, oak floors; 20
minutes to city. Phone Tabor 1900.

ROSE CITY PARK.
New modern house, full cement

basement, fireplace, furnace, hardwood
floors, bookcases, buffet, shades, fixtures,
large attic; this is a bargain at $3250;
$5oO down. Woodlawn 111M.

fe0x25O, bungalow, $10 monthly,
$y50; bungalow. $10 monthly,
$1650.

A. C MARSTURS, 202 Wilcox Bldg.
Main 3517. A 7340. Tabor 17 7Q.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW 650 E.
58th st. N. ; 5 rooms and bath; ail built-i- n

conveniences, hardwood floors, fine
flowers, roses, shade trees and garage;
easy terms. Call Tabor 5829.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME.
On your lots or ours; by your own plans
er ours: pay us like rent.

THE OREGON HO ME BUILDERS,
1330 Northwestern Bank bldg.

$4000 BARGAIN Modern 8 --room house;
sightly location, steaift heated, lot 50x100;
location northeast corner E. 41st aud
Harrison sts. ; terms $500 casn, balance
7 per cent interest. Tabor 2050.

MODERN bungalow, unincumbered,
one block to car; gas and electricity; will
ell furnished or unfurnished, $2800; $500

cash, balance easy terms to suit; has Vin- -
ter's fuel in. Call Woodlawn 3229.

house, modern, beautiful fireplace.
built-i- n conveniences, choice sightly lot, lo I

minutes from center of city, for sio.iO;
terms like rent. See owner. 512 Piatt bldg.

THE best offer takes moaern m fur
nished house, best part lrvington; leaving
city, forced sale; make owner offer. East
1466.

LEAVING town, sell my $2200 house for
$1 600. See this bargain at once. Y 392,
Oregonlan.

LRVINGTON Fine homey must be sold this
week without tail. Main sots.

Surb urban Home Property.
GIBSON HALF ACRES.

Good soil, city waters close to carline:
caav terms will build to suit purchaser.
Fhone Marshall lass or uwood 476.

? JOHN GIBSON. OWNER.
$1500, $25 CASH. $5 per month, buys a very

line acre tract, west biae. lo minutescar ride. 5c fare: best value in the city.
M. E. Lee. 505 Corbett bldg.

For Sale Acreage.
3 ACRES.

Am leaving for California and will sac- - I

rifice before goine my 3 acres at Lents.
Just a few blocks off 5c car; small house I

ana Darn, an in cultivation; aajoimng
property platted into city lots. This can
be laid out to lots and bring in a return
of $1800 per acre. This will make a beau
tiful home, and besides you can see the I

profit at any time you want to sell it.
Price for all $2500. Terms. 412 Chamber
of Commerce bidg.

TIGARD 9 ACRES. $45K.
This place is 8 miles from Portland on

Taylor Ferry road; has a plas-
tered house, with fireplace; it cost tlSuO,
rcood barn. 5 acres under cultivation, 120
fruit trees, strawberries, raspberries, logan-
berries, currants; in fact, every kind of
amall fruit; an ideal acreage home; owner
was offered S4000 for the bare land fouryears ago; easy terms. Fred W. German
Co.. 914 Chamber of Commerce.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;
chickens and fruit ranches near Portland;
new subdivision near Gresham ; a acres
$400. $500, $700; 3 acres, $500. $700; 10
acres. $750. $900. $1000 per tract; .best
soil, free wood, spring water; acreage at
ticappooFe, Or., $25 to $100 per r.cre.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO.
30 9 Yeon Bldg., Portland, Or.
TIGARD ROAD GARDENS;

2. 3 and 4 -- acre tracts, all in cultivation.
S mm. walk to station. $350 to $450 per
acre; easy terms; only 6 tracts left. Fred
W. German Co., P14 Cham, of Com.

$280 PER ACRE. 10 acres, suburban 1ace.
near Tualatin; house, barn, berries, fruit,!
terms. Purse, C32 Chamber of Commerce.

Homesteads.
2 HEAVY timber, claims close to main line

S. P. R. R., Douglas County; 25 per cent
beautiful pine; close to wagon road andtown; can homestead or timber claim, $300
each if taken this week. Marshall 3U41.
603 Oregonian bldg.

homesteads, good level alfalfa
valley land, plenty of water, bee the land,
file and then pay. 612 Swetland bldg.

160 CAN be homesteaded or timber claimed,
on river, near coast; 5,000,000 guaranteed,
$365. Marshall 3941. 603 Oregonian bldg.

FOR SALE Relinquishment; a bargain.
Call 306 Columbia st.

For Sale b arms.
FOR SALE 240 acres in the Sacramento

Valley, 7 miles west of Red Bluff, all un-
der fence; good improvements; 1 snan of
horses and wagon, 12 head of catlte, hogs
and chickens, farming implements, etc,
price $5000. Address box 442, Red Bluff,
Cal.

DAIRY RANCH SNAP
MUST GO

2S2 a., near town, 125 under plow, good
Improvements, well equipped; some trade;
bal. terms. Owner, Wax. Johnson, a27
Chamber of Commerce.

WHEAT LAND.
760 acres. $M)00; must have $5000 cash.

balance can run at 0 per cent; situated 6
miles southeast of Olex; 675 acres wheat
land, balance pasture. Geo. E. Waggoner,
805 Yeon bldg.

tanch. deep black soil, 12 acres
beaverdam onion land, on Pacific highway.
2 mlies town, highly improved; water
piped to house and barn, running water
and springs. $3000. 603 Oregonian bldg.

&M ALL Missouri farm; $5scash. $5 monthly,
no interest r taxes; highly productive
land; close three big markets; write pho-
tographs, full Information. Munger H.
148. N. Y. Life bldg.. Kansas City, My.

$30 PER ACRE, dairy and hog land, easy
terms, 2 miles of station, near Aberdeen,
Wash.; rood market; 200 acres to right
man; $600 cash payment, $000 yearly.
Purse, 532 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE24 acres mile north pf
Washougal station. Wash.; 12 acres clear,
200 voung fruit trees, small buildings,
S3O00. $1500 down, balance la 3 years.
Phone Columbia 10.

SO ACRES, 12 cleared. 8 miles from Van-
couver, on Pacific highway; $3000; easy
ternxs. Owner, 3&9 Hancock st.

HEAT. ESTATE.
For Sale

PAT FARMERS $10,000 MONTH-DAIR- Y

AND GROW HOGS.

Three creameries are paying Los Mo-lin-

farmers $10,000 a month. This is
distributed among about 150 families, who
are thus provided an average Income of
about $05 a month, as regular and far
more dependable than a salary. You can
locate here and your Income will begin
at once, besides you will produce prac-
tically everything you eat; 16 varieties of
vegetables grow all Winter.

Many families came here two or three
years ago with only enough money to
pay 10 per cent on their land, build a,
small house, buy a team and a few farm- -
Ing tools. They bought cows on time.
They have made these cows pay for them-- ,
selves, build barns, fences, pay for wells,
clothe their children, feed the hogs raised
for their table, keep up the payments on
the land and provide a living.

It takes a wonderful country to do all
this, even with good cows. Los Molinos
has done It for others. It ill do It for
you. We will help you get a start by
selling ou some of the finest land in the
state for a less down payment than a
year's rent. You have practically ali the
time you want to pay out.

Alfalfa 10 tons per acre. You can
make your land pay $150 an acre a ya5
dairying or raising hogs. Pork produced
cheaper than anywhere else in U. S.

Los Molinos Is the one Irrigated dis-
trict In California that has never bad a
water shortage. It is a beautiful country
and an ideal place to live. You have
money enough to make a deal. Come at
once- and see us.

LOS MOLINOS LAND COMPANY,
Los Molinos, CaL

COUNTRY ESTATE.
904 acres in Douglas County, on R. R-a-

Pacific highway, 600 acres bottom
land in cultivation, bal. rood hill land.
plenty of water, fenced and cross-fenc-

mostly woven wire; two good sets build-
ings, a great deal of stock, grain, hay and
machinery go with place; well worth the
price or ?ta per acre asKea; taaes one-thi- rd

cash to handle. For further descrip-
tion see Geo. C Smith, with Cos A.

& Co., Chamber of Commerce, Port-
land, Or.

DAIRY AND HOG FARM.
100 acres rich creek, bottom land; 70

acres is. Fall sown; acres oak grove,
balance 'seeded pasture; no waste land;
good house, large barn, both well
painted: on main county road, mail, milk
and cream routes; 1 miles to electric
station; fine pait Willamette Valley; 6
fine dairy cows, cream separator, farm
machinery and hay. $9000, terms.
D. McChesney. Title & Trust bldg.

$65 PER ACRE.
32 H ac res, 9 miles from Lebanon,' all

In cultivation, good orchard, house,
barns, chicken houses, etc ; on a good
county road, close to school, all bottom
land and a bargain at $65 per acre; $500
cash, balance can be arranged to suit pur-
chaser. Marshall 4783, or call at- Bell Auc-
tion Co., 191 2d.

ACRES; 2.000.000 yellow fir; sawmill
in operation: 20 acres cleared, running
water, all kinds fruit, stock and imple-
ments. A. Harrison. R. 4, Lebanon. Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANTED City property with some in-

come in exchange for free and clear farm
land. W. A. Barnes Co., 510 Lewis bldg..
Main 20S1.

1RVLNGTON LOT.
Will pay all cash; near Broadway car-lin- e.

E. J. MAUTZ. Marshall 1&9.
WANT cottage, will give improved 9 acres

at Tigard. 233 Worcester bldg.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
YOUNG married man. experienced rancher.

wants iurnlsced place to work on shares.
Write D. C. Clark. 6703 C2d ave., S. E.,
Portland.

WANT to rent small farm, good buildings,
by year; best of care. AH 399, Oregonian.

FARMS WANTED.
Dry farming lands wanted; let a live one

advertise yours. M 306, Oregonian.

FOR SALE) TIMBER LANDS.
SACRIFICE price of $2800 each placed on

two quarters timber, Douglas County, Ore-
gon, for next 30 days. W. R. Young, Walla
Walla. Wash.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M CRACKEN, 304 M' KAY BLDG.

to exchange: REAL estate.
FOR SALE R EXCHANGE 2 acres. 25

minutes from P. O., 5c carfare, best serv-
ice in city ; modern house, chicken-hou- se

and run, barn large enough for 2 cows, all
kinds of fruit; ground all ready for Fall
plowing; blocks from carline. Phone
Main 82(5 mornings until 11 o'clock.

WHEAT RANCH WANTED.
From 300 to 50 acres. Wasco or Sher

man counties preferred; will trade unin- -
cumoerea city nouses ana lots, ask Air.
Pickarts with

GRUSSI & BOLDS,
326 Board of Trade bldg. Main 7452.

TO TRADE.
160 acres with six million feet fir tlm

ber, excellent quality, near mills and lays
within 2H miles Southern Pacific main
line; value $6000; want improved city
property or improved farm. Earl S. S.
Smith, box 597, Eugene, Oregon.

EXCHANGE FOR FURNITURE.
Nice lot 100-fo- front, 46 deep, room

for two cottages, close to car. Price $400;
will take high-grad- e furniture and rugs

uu, Daiance oy assuming present mort-
gage. Fred W. German Co., 914 Cham
ber of Commerce.

PIEDMONT COTTAGE FOR LOT.
Good cottage on Albina ave.

near Piedmont car barns; price $2800
will take good lot as first payment and
i per montn. '

GRUSSI & BOLDS,
328 Board of Trade Bldg., Main 7452.

2 ACRES of beautiful cleared land a few
minutes' walk from Multnomah Station,
only 15 minutes from the center of the
city, to exchange for a modern,
house in desirable residence section. i'orparticulars call 512 Piatt bldg.

WILL take one or two lots as part firstpayment on my modern bungalow
street Improvements all in and Daid for
close to two carlines and high or grade
scnoois. Phone w oodiawn 3240.

WANT LOTS
For new bungalow and new ma
hogany furniture, carpets, etc., on 29 th
St., close to Broadway ; value $3500.
w iiiougnoy, hi's morgan blag.

l CLASSY new bungalow, with
sleening-porc- h, Dutch kitchen, buffet, etc.
ML Scott carline, close to Tremont Sta
tion; value $1SOO; take $10O0 in lota
Willoughby. 828 Morgan bldg.

HAVE modern house and 3 lots
located In University Park which I will
trade for stock or dairy ranch. Address
box 215, White Salmon, wash.

TO EXCHANGE West feme property, walk
ing distance, ror mercnanaise stock or saieeasy terms; $aouu to ju,uuo; no agent. L.
rtootnson, oei first st.

UNINCUMBERED house and 3 lots.
Oregon city, worm wwu; wtifc pay ex
penses if found otherwise; for city lot or
lots. V uioughpy. feS Morgan bldg.

A BRICK buildinc in one of the best towns
in the Willamette valley lor Bale; wouldexchange for residence in Portland. 505
Corbett bldg.

CITY tfroperty, improved and unimproved
would exchange for large wheat tr stocl
ranch worth up to $30OO. For further par.
licuiars. tsu avo. urei?onian.

WANTED A first-cla- ss automobile In ex
chance for unincumbered real estate. Call
hjd coroett bias.

WANTED Team, launch or gas saw outfit
for siv equity in Harvard Heights
blocks to car. Box 687, Kelso, Wash.

ACREAGE NEAR SEATTLE.
Very finest, for Portland home. Len-ha- rt

& Kelly, 723 Chamber of Commerce.
TO EXCHANGE Acre at Woodstock,

value S1MH. for 5 or house near
school. AL 3S5, Oregonian.

WILL trade young, well-bre- d driving team,
harness, surrey and buggy for automo-blle- .

H. G Keeney, Eugene, Or.
WANT small business or clear lot for my

interest in fine 5 acres;-- , has small house.
BC 3S4. Oretront.m.

WILL trade grocery. $900. for house and
lot worth $1200 ; will assume balance. AL
382, Oregonian.

Zo ACRES High-cla- ss Umatilla project;
want Portland lots; $6000. X 394, Ore-
gonian.

CLEAR lot, cash value $600, to trade for
furniture, or what have you? AH 807,
Oregonian.

A $4000 bungalow In ancouver, B. C, for
one in Portland; no mortgage. 1018 Pen
der et West.

CLOSE-I- N acreage on electric line for mod
ern home $10,000 to $15,000 value. AL 381,

IMPROVED 80, $t000; substantial improve
ments; want residence. Owner, Chauncey
isarney uregon uiiy.

CLEAR lots and acreage tor stock general
mrtse or srroceries. Morris. Main 6976.

WHAT have you to trade for city lots or
cottage 1 M.aia

TTTE MOTtXIXG OKEGOXIAX, WEDNESDAY, XOVE3IBER 11, 1914.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
TRADES.

FOR
10 acres cultivated land, about

400 feet from the Oregon Electric
carline; has small house; is fenced
with woven wire ; on main county
road. Will trade for a house and I
lot in Portland, or will sell for
$2500; $'20 down and $- -0 per mo.

RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO.,
204 Failing Bldg.

EXCHANGE.
430 a, wheat land for small Van- e- farm

and terms.
640 a, wheat farm for small Valley farm

and terms.
320 a. wheat farm for small farm or

Portland residence. Y
160 a. wheat farm for amall farmCity property for small farms.
See Mr. Hulse. at 20

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
(Fourth and Stark sts. t

RANCH FOR SALE OR TRADE.
I own, free of incumbrance. 143 acres

near Springfield, Lane County, Oregon,
which 1 am ottering for sale at $45 rer
acre ; would consider trade for unincum-
bered hnm in Portland. Pnr particulars.
see owner, Herbert Haid, 601 Beck bldg. I WEPhone Main. 6552 at office, or Tabor 48u0
bi residence, ii.i n,. urani bu

WE CAN SELL. OR TRADE.
If you wish to sell your real estate for

cash or trade for other property, it will
pay you to see us for Quick results; 10
years successful business is our guarantee
xor a square deal.

M'KENZIE & CO.
515 Gerlinger Bldg. Main 2801.

WANTED Rooming-hous- e of 20 rooms or FORmore for bungalow. Tabor st3i.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
WANT painting, . etc, in exchange for1

choice beach lot or music. Box 30, city.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles. Harness, Etc.

TEAM, weighing 2800 lbs., horse and mare,
u.nd 7 veari old. no older: axe true pull

ers in any or all ways; set of good
breeching harness; all goes at low price
of $105; also good, heavy wide-tir- e farm
wagon gear, lu. call l-- U N. litn st.

Team of mares, full sisters; are near
0.1 ike as nature could make them; fine.prompt drivers; sure pullers, gentle; set of
good breeching harness; ail complete at
low price of 245. Also team of big draft
freldintrs. 2800 lbs.: sure ouilers: work sin
Kle or double or plow : set of good har
ness; complete at price of $195. Call 129
N. 11th st.

Look! $85 buys team of fat mares,
weighing lloO lbs. each; work single or
double or ride: gentle ana true wor iters
harness is like new and Included iu price.
Call 129 w. llth st.

Farm outfit at a snap $90 buys
bron mare, weighs 1100, lbs.; gentle and
kind; good new set express harness and
nearly new Old Hickory wgagon. au com
plete with box seat and springs under
box at above price for all. 129 N. 11th st.

$85 buys a team of mares, good work-
ers and gentle ; set good harness ; ail
complete at low price above. Call 129
N. 11th st.

ULACK MARKS Team of Kood. true-Pul- l
ing mares that will weigh 2050 lbs., and
are kind and gentle in or out of stable;
they will plow single or double aud are
grain-fe- d, ready for any hard work.; set
hand-mad- e breeching harness, all com-
plete, at one price, $135. Come and see
them work. 444 ifbyt st.

Mares Team of good, fat mares, will
weigh 1100 lbs each; will work single or
double and ride ; are gentle for boy or
lady to ride, drive or handle; are not
lame or sore; have good eyes and wind;
set good harness and narrow-tir- e farm
wagon: an in line conaition. at iow
price of 135. 444 Hoyt st. ,

UGG1ES AND WAGONS Have about I

na.rlna.rl of lon&r-bod- v fruit waKons. short'
turn wagons and buEcles that munj be somoved. Ail first-cla- ss in every respect and
guaranteed ecainat defect as lonir as you
own them. Will sell singly or close out I

the entire to a dealer at a figure you I

cannot afford to pass up. If interestea
call on or write E. M. Kafean, 18th and
Upshur sts., .Portland, or. fnone Main o4.

AUCTION SALE
Of horses, vehicles and harness at Colum
bia Stables, 302 Front St., every Thursday

2:30. We sell on a commission basis.:
Satisfaction guaranteed both buyer and
Siller. If you want to sell, bring your
horses to our auction. If you want to
buy, attend this sale.

FOR SAT.E One team of black mares
years old. weighing 2900 pounds: one team
of horses, weighing
pounds; one small delivery horse, ..arness
and wagon, cheap. 220 Russell st.

HORSES and wagons for rent or sale; we j

do furniture and expressing at toe peri
hour. A Ford delivery car in good shape
for sale. E. 72, Hawthorne Ave
nue Stabler, 420 Hawthorne ave.

FOR SALE Two bay geldings.
Sell one or both? well bred. M. E. Hilton,
501 Borthwick evenings or Sundays, or I

W. I. Ka4ter, 1209 Wilcox bldg.
FOR SALE 15 head horses and

mares, 1000 to 1200 pounds; cheap. Call
North 11th and Flanders, ao. 103.

TEAM, 2400 lbs., young and limber; n.

farm wagon, box, seat and narness, j.&u.
228 North 14th St., near Marshall.

DEAD horses and cattle taken away free
of charge. Tabor 4V3.

DEAD horses and animals hauled away free.
Woodlawn 20. Fortiand Rendering co.

FOR SALE Young span of mules. Inquire
251 Jelierson st. call ,ast 43.

WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. I. Cohen,
381 water st. Mam ua. main oawa

BLACK riding and driving mare; fancy
driver. 840 Mississippi ave. woodlawn
Pianos. Orcans and Musical Instruments.

$450 Circassian walnut piano at half price.
Fred Williams, 1st st.

Dogs. Birds, Pet Stock.
THREE thoroughbred registered Great

Dane pups, male; must sell quick; $12,001
eacn. Je:. i;. Auppene, xsewport, ur.

FOR SALE Fine-bre- d pedigreed Airedale
pup, bargain. .Phone Last 0030; tiuick
sale.

A GOOD AIREDALE IS A GOOD DOG.
LADDIX KEN NEDS, ESTACAPA, OR.

FOR SALE Persian kittens. East 5152.
089 Broadway.

Automobiles.

USED AUTO SNAPS.

We have a number of high-grad- e used I

cars to select from. We quote an attractive I

price for quick sale. Call and see them. I

We will save you money.
We give scrip with every purchase.

NORTHWEST AUTO SJO.
Main 88S7. A 4959.

Broadway at Couch Sts.
REGAL. REGAL. REGAL.

1912 Regal 30, fore-do- or roadster,
; this car Is In finest condition

and must be seen to be appreciated; orig
inal cost our price yo casn.

FRANCIS & KADDERLY,
East 13th and Hawthorne Ave.

STORE YOUR AUTO IN A CLEAN. DRY,
FIREPROOF GARAGE THIS WINTER:
SEE ME FOR SPECIAL RATES; WATCH-
MAN SERVICE. J. M. ROBERT, E. 8TH
AND ASH. EAST 853. B 2411.

CARS bought, sold, exchanged and rented.
Taxis and touring cars Jor hire. Storage
accessories, repairs and washings. Day andnight service. Main bill's, votuiion Garage,
14th and Burnsme. if red Boyar. mgr.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.

Large stock, Prices, s.tuo to $70.
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,

Studebaker Building,
Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.

TAKE-DOW- N portable garages, delivered
and erected on your lot. complete with
lock and key; price $37.50 up- - Call Main
5710. A t035. Take-Dow- n Garage1 Mfg.
Co.. foot of Harrison st.

. LOOKI LOOK!
My 1915 light standard-- 1

make car. be tter than new, win Baf fM
a9 J ani .nLablVome m?(aments;cash and terms. 393, Oregonian.

IF YOUR second-han- d car is for sal or
trade, trv us: condition no object. Hess &
Halladay. Belmont st., near ttth. Phone
East 4878.

25-- P.. roadRter. A- -l condition;
51 80 1913 Twin Indian motorcycle, like
ne-;- - JllO; must be sold in 7 56l

FOR HIRE SI. 50 per hour. 1&14
Ford; special rates ror day or trips. Main
1201 after 5:30 P, M. or Sundays call East
4308.

FOR HIRE $1.50 per hour,
1914 Ford; special rates tor aa or week.
Main 1201; after 5:30 call Bast 430S.

BUICK 30 horsepower, three new tires, en
gine in very best conaiuon; ior quic&
sale, $350; terms. Liaaeii. Marshall li15.

FORSALE or exchange for lot,
1912 Mitchell. Just overhauled;

fine condition; bargain. VV 381, Oregonian.
CTCLECAR at a bargain, almost new; most.

economical to operate. call Main 7zi.
LIGHT delivery for sale on terms. Wood

lawn oM4.
autos, $1.50 per hour. 274

starts st. Main t

$150 CASH Under trip roadster; good
condition, good tires. 29 to 35 1st st.

PRIVATE garage for rent. 94 Overton at.
Motorcycles.

FOR SALE 1914 Indian and side car, cost
4Uo; win sen cor $315; terms i wanted.

Box 577, Albany, Or,

FOR SALE.
Auto Tires and accessories.

SALE 2 35x4 new non-ski- d straight
side tires; will sacrifice for cash. AJ 3- -.
Oregonlan. "

Furniture for Mala. v
CallsAM suddenly called away on business;

will rent my house, one- of the reaMy
pretty homes In Ladd's Addition; rent ex-
ceptionally

,
reasonable, or will sell my fur-

niture or house or both or will trade Vr
clear vacant property, or what have you?,
664 Ladd ave. Sellwood 907.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
S commodes, $1 each; 3 Yum Yum

springs, $1.25 each; 3 large wardrobes, $2
each ; 5 old mattresses, 50c each. 715
Wayne street.

FURNITURE for sale cheap. Call at once.
391. Oregonlan.

Livestocks
HEAD of good dairy cows. Durham,

Guernsey and Jersey; take Woodstock car
to r.yth ave.. walk 4 blocks west.

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for $5

and up; 0 months' rental applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-
pany, SO Broadway, Portland, Or.

save you from 50 to 73 per cent on all
makes of typewriters; send for our illus
trated folder, retail deoartmenL WHO LE -
SALE TYPEWRITER CO.. 32-- Wash. st.

TYPEWRITERS All makes, $10 to $05.
WORTH WEST TYPEWRITER. tU.,

2 02 Stark Bt.
NEW. rebuilt second-han- d retals at cut

rates. P. D. C. 231 Stark st. Main 140.
.Miscellaneous.

SALE CHEAP, stern-whe- el steamer
Olympian: carries 400- passengers: fully
equipped and ready for service; 153 feet
long, 26 feet beam; compound tandem 1500
H. P. engines; oil burner. For particulars
apply to Moncrieffe Cameron, proctor in
Admiralty. 324 Central bldg. Main 15S3
ana wueen Anne 1463, beat tie, vvasn.

SEWING MACHINES
Sold on very easy payments; rented one
week Si. one mo. S3. 2 mo.. $5. Repaired

y experts. We cal for and deliver.
SI N( .KR SKWlNfi M ACHINK CMJ..

Mar. 721. 382 Morrison st. A 5110.
SEWING machines of all makes, new and

second-han- d: harzains: 5 un with a writ
ten guarantee to sew periect; machines
rented and rent applied on purchase price.
rnone ior rates. . Main 143 1. sewing Jiaa- -
chine Emporium. 110 3d. near Taylor.

pUNO studio fixtures for sale, the pianos.
music and studio fixtures of the late Pro
fessor Louis H. Boli will be sold at private

ale- - anyone interested in same can can
at studio, 206 Tilford bldg. E. W. Boll,aam.

THOROUGHLY reliable and cheapest place
In the city to buy your second-han- d iur- -
niture is at the Levin Hardware & Fur-
niture Co. 221-22- 3 Front, corner Salmon.
Phone Main S072, A 7174.

HUNTING season is now on; bargains in
rifles, , shotguns. revolvers, all makes,
cheap. Beauregard's, 702 Main sL Van-
couver, Wash

COOKER Chief gas stove, water heater, pair
laays SKates and boots, bed complete, ex-
cellent condition. 205 13th st.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
in uregon; per gallon !.. roruanu
Paint Co., 230 Front st, Marshall 100.

ROSE beads, all sizes, loose or strung, 2c
each and up. Take 16th-s- t. car. 427 2lst
st. North, cor. Vaughn.

SAFES All sizes at cost; safes repaired.
M osier Safe Co., 409 Northwestern Bank
bldg. Main 7676.
HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.
I buy. sell and exebanee kodaks, cam

eras and lenses. 44 N. 3d st.
FOR SALE Horse manure by the load. Call

East 6315. 240 East Sth st.
FOR SALE First-clas- s Columbia

chair. 00. M. 203O.
NATIONAL cash register, total adder, good

conaitlon, cheap. Marshall Ziio.
DUCK preserve shooting by the day. H. T,

iuoson Arms lo., j.xu aa. st.
in ice skating rink.oregonianAr 0101

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented 3 months
for $4. Main 6273, A 444L 244 Stark st.

OAK table, typewriter desk, chairs, roll
desk, rug, piano. AF tb, Oregonian.

FERTILIZER Rotted manure for sale by
the load. Phone East lo73, B 34b3.

CHOICE narcissus bulbs, half price, deliv
ered. Address AB 3S5. Oregonlan.

WILL sell or rent 7x10 logging engine, two--
drum, nearly new. Claussen, 4 2d st.

1000 BUSINESS CARDS. $1.
Ryder Ptg. Co., S. W. cor. 3d and Morrison.

SAFES New and second-han- d; bargains.
101 First st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED! WANTED!

Get acquainted, I pay cash. Let me
figure on your second -- nana machinery.
cable, nlue. motors, belting, tools, boilers,

, engines, etc. ; also entire machine shops.
unu Dru x vacii, uie nuu uituvamoney.
Main 0O3. ' &. nunwiiTi, a iow.
240 Front st. Res. phone Marshall 502.

THE GLOBE STORE WANTED.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING AND

EVERYTHING.
CALL MAIN 2080. 285 FIRST STREET,
AND you will get highest cash prices, no
matter wnat you nave. jau Main zusv.
SiSC:U.D-iiA.N- D ULUi hiiN L iU it-iW- .

HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH
EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES'
CLOTHES, SHOES, TRUNKS, SUIT
CAUSES, ETC. TRY US. CALL MAIN
6195. 203 MADISON ST., OF"-25- FRONT.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO- -zzx iront au, buys secona-nan- d lumiture,carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tool:
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main 9072.
Our buyer calls promptly.

AT J. MYER'S
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING. S5 AND UP
SHOES BOUGHT. RELIABLE BUYER.
247 MADISON ST. MAIN3635. ,

WANTED Furnishing for two bedrooms
complete; will pay cash; give price ana
description in first letter, ax 384, ore
goman.

DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur
niture before you call the Bell Auction
House, I'Ji 2d st. Marshall 4783.

TINTING room and clean woodwork, $2 up
painting, papering, all work, first-clas- s.

Phone Main 2996.
SECOND-HAN- D. open top. floo

cigar case. Phone East 867 between 9 A.
m. ana noon vveaneaaay.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.
Highest price paid for econd-han- d

registers. 243 Washington st.
CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS, ELBY CO

320 LUMBER EXCHANGE- - BLDG., 2D
AND STARK STtJ.

WANTED Good disc harrow; state
price, can Jorgenseu, zv? ju. auta touia,
city.

FURNITURE. ETC-- WANTED.
Don't give it away. Get our iigures zirsu

stanaara Fur. jo., 102 1st. Main
FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash for

any kind of furniture. Main 8951.
WE tint rooms for $2.50; paint houses a

your price. Phone East m.
SPOT CASH.

For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 168
STOVE repairing, colls, connections, cas

inga, roofing, plumbing. Main 6iZo. 352 1st.
WANTED Three National cash registers at

once; will pay spot cash. Main 606.
WANTED 2 or 3 second-han- d pool tables.

Yuasa, 8014 N. 3d.
CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary

Beauty parlors, uu ueaum oiag.
BEST prices for everything. Call our Jun

dept. Main o3 or a J.tot3. sarae.
WANTED To buy a milking goat. 307

Burnside st. Portland, Or.

HELP WANTED MALE.
CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy

guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus--
tiers make money. Washington .Nursery
Co., Toppenish, Wash.

NOTICE, automobile owners, we can at all
times supply you with competent 'chauf-
feurs, mechanics. Employment Dept. Mar.
4000. Pacific Auto Schools, 266-2- 68 11th.

FIRST-CLAS- S bookkeeper aad ,., a?taernenm:
pable of doing general office work; refer
ence. A 3 a, oregonian.

YOUNG man wanted to work in office and
solicit business ; must have experience in
sash andd oor business; state wages.
J 3US, Oregonian.

RELIABLE salesmen, local or travel. Ore
gon, Vv ashlngton. uaniornia; liberal com-
missions; not real estate. 431 Chamber
of Commerce.

WANTED Salesman to sell to butchers.
bakers and grocerymen; big. commission;
must have J 45 cash. AG 297, Oregonian.

PHOTO coupon: new ticket for live ones.
Cutberth studio Dekum biag.

LIVE photo agents, new snap offer, extra
commission. Moore studio, tiKsr biag.

WANTED One first-cla- ss solicitor. Apply
7 Stark, between 4 ana 7 f. m.

PAINTER WANTED to take lot in exchange
for work, call Main noo.

PHOTO agents, somefhlng new; extra com-missi-

pal d. Baron y Stud I o, R oyal bldg.
WANTED MEN FOR OPERATING MOV- -

ING PICTURE M ACHINK. 833 OAK.
WANTED First-clas- s dry chicken pickers.

S.QJ Stark sL

HELP WANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A.

All young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines are
cordially Invited, to consult the employ-- .
meni secretary,

Record, 1913.
for men from employers ..2855

Positions filled 1941
Employment memberships $5 per annum

guarantees members will secure employ-
ment or refund of fee. Includes two
months' full and 10 months social priv- -'
lieges.

Issued by employment secretary only.
Second floor, Y. M. C. A. bldg.

BECOME AN EXPERT AUTOMOBILE
MAN New system of teaching the auto-
mobile business at home with automobile
and instructor: aulcker and more tnor
ou Kb than the repair shop. Write for
proor.

OREGON AUTOMOBILE INSTITUTE,
314-31- 5 Stock Exchange Bldg.,

Portland, Oregon.
PAY "WHILE LEARNING.

We have the best proposition ever of-
fered to men who want to learn automobile
.driving, repairing and gas engineering;
don't pay money for instructions untilyou have investigated our proposition.

PACIFIC GARAGE,
266-26- S 11th, near Jefferson St.

WANTED An active, reliable man to rep
resent a San Francisco manufacturer of
men's oversbirts and pants in Oregon andWashington on a liberal commission basis.
Must be familiar with the line. Answer, BY
giving past experience and references. Box
AV 156, Oregonian.

USE space time to build up mail order
business of own; help you start for share
in profits; 27 opportunities. Particulars
free. Dept. 2, Opportunities Exchange,
Buffalo, N. Y.

MAN and wife on ranch, no children. Call
49 N. 2d st.

Help Waated Salesmen.
SALESMEN, lower Columbia harbor prop-

erty. R. L. Yoke, 1136 Northwestern
Bank bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WORKING housekeeper wanted; middle-age- d

woman of refinement to take charge
and do the work; also having supervision
over gin of 12 and boy of & : una u eat ion.
able references required; no children
wanted; state wages required. AK, 384,
oregonian.

YOUNG girl for permanent position aa
nurse ; good home ; references required.
jrnone Main ztoa or apply at 143 n. latn,cor. Hoy t.

REFINED capable housekeeper, under 38,
widowers home, wages su; German pre'
ferred. St. Louis Agency. A 7175, Main
2039.

AMATEUR actress. 18 to 25 years; must
13 lay niano and have vocal talent. Address
B 397. Oregonian.

BUSINESS GIRLS EMPLOYMENT SERV
ICE It unemployed or wish to betteryourself call at 403 Dekum bldg.

HOUSEWORK, $15 to $35. St, Louis Ladles'
Agency. 2S3 Main street, opposite court-
house. A 7175, Main 2039,

WANTED Girls to learn Maurine system
of beauty culture; we help finance you in
Dusmess, 014 ADington oiag.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY.
Washington bldg., 270 Washington, room
3d, near 4th. Phone Main or A azou.

WANTED Refined, canable woman for re
sponsible position. V iavi company, A
Pittock block, 385 Washington.

;

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414? De-
Hum bldg. banitary jrenors.

LADY barber wanted at once. Inquire 12
N. 3d sL

GIRL to do general housework, family of
two. goou cook, reierences. xaDor 2uu.

WANTED Lady demonstrator from house
to house and take orders. Main 4i.
US1NESS GIRLS' EMPLOYMENT SERV-IC-

TRAINING CLASS. 403 Dekum bldg.
YOUNG lady, experienced cigars and maga

zines ; reierences. 4.3 Morrison st.
WANTED Bookkeeper, biller, an Al dlc- -

tapnone operator. r. w. tsanit Diug.
WANTED Competent girl for general house

work and cooking. 83 N. 21st st.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
SALESMEN, experience unnecessary, easy

work, big pay ; write, large list openings
ofi'erinjE opportunities earn $100 to $5uo
month while you iearn. Address nearest
office. Dept. 311. National Salesmen's
'1 raining Association. Chicago, New York,
Kansas City, San Francisco.

WE teach practically, with actual ma
chinery in operation, electrical, gas ana
steam engineering, machine shop, work
and automobile reoairine. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School, 100
to lio west Koy bu, aeattie.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the barber traue in o
weeks; positions guaranteed ; tools free ;

paid while learning; scalp aud . face mas-
sage a specialty; modern method teaching
usea; tuition reauceu. 1: lauison si.

MOLtR BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the traue in 8 weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while learn-
ing tools free: scalu and face massage a
specialty: send for free catalogue, 4b
N. 2d.

railway mall clerks. P. O. clerks, car
riers, exam, soon , parcel post aemanus
many more clerks; act at once. Pacaic
State Schools, McKay bldg., city.

GOVERNMENT positions pay $Go to $150 a
month; 200 appointments montniy; list 01
positions obtainable xree. av i . ore
gonian.

GOVERNMENT positions open to women
575 month. Write immediately ior tree
list. Franklin Institute, Dept. 703 T, Roch
ester. N. Y.

PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE; all
modern business courses; so per mo. oui
N. W. Bank bldg.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools
teach civil service, also otner courses.
Free catalogue. 202 McKay bldg.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
401 commonweaitn oiag. mar.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING $5 PER MO,
IQQ 14TH tel. M. .r. i.blKHJ A

' SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

OFFICE MANAGERS. ATTENTION.
Competent office man in his 30s, mar

ried, steady, Industrious and well edu-
cated, desires position; record can be lur
nished to satisfy any surety company; ex
ceptional stenographer, bookkeeper, cor
respondent; foreign correspondence ban
died If needed; interview solicited.
Siia, Oregonian.

YOUNG married man. experienced gen
eral merchAnaise. wants position in or out
of town. 407 Koseiawa ave. wooaiawn
3877.

YOUNG man, 22, desires clerical position
with chance for advancement, high scnooi
education and 3 years' experience in bank;
best of references. S 381, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER and stenograpuer; 10 years
experience; best of references. R 390, n.

AUDITING or bookkeeping for small cor-
porations evenings by experts. V 394,

' Oregonlan.
STENOGRAPHER, young man with one

year's experience; reference, phone Tabor
T 650.

Micel lan eons.
RETIRED groceryman wishes position as

salesman or solicitor; best references. K,
O., $3, Boise-- , Idaho.

YOUNG woman employed will assist for
pleasant room and boardV H 220. Orego-
nian.

GOOD English-speakin- g Japanese, high
school student, wants any position. AH
382, Oregonlan.

EXPERT bricklayer and mason on boilers,
furnaces. 50c per hour; city or country;
best references. H. M 410 East 31st S.

MAN and wife want work on ranch, man to
do carpenter and repair work, wife to
cook. E 502, Oregonian.

JlDDLE-AGE- D couple want chamber, clerk
or janitor work or farm work; good? ref- -
erences.2 M n at.

FAITHFUL Japanese desires position as
general housework immediately. AG 375,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED Japanese wants situation
in dining-roo- or kitchen work. AG 376,

'Oregonlan
EXPERIENCED Japanese wants position as

general housework or porter. Main 0014,
A 4523.

JAPANESE cook wishes job in small fam-
ily. AF 379, Oregonlan.

YOUNG man wishes position as dishwasher,
restaurant or hotel. R 391, Oregonian.

COOK, man, references, steady,
sober, no smoker. AD 3S7, Oregonian.

WANTED, br five men. 1000 cords wood to
cut. Mr. Hargett. 507 Clay. Main 4201.

YOUNG man wishes position on ranch.
2512. Main 9572,

CA RPENTER wants day or contract work,
repairing or reshingllng. East 48'.1.

JAPANESE, competent cook, wants position
in private family. A 1569 Main 9361.

BAKER'S helper wishes position, city or
country. A t oregonian.

YOUNG man wants work of any kind, good
chauffeur or mecnamc. Mar. 30a. room .

WANTED Place as janitor In apartment- -
hou?e. Address 40 fc Kusseii, room io.

THREE SWEDES want work off any kind.
una & gardener, surnsiae.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Miscellaneous.

RELIABLE man. greatly in need of steady
employment, desires work at once, wai.cn-ma- n,

clerk In hat or cigar store or cook
in restaurant or hotel. Can do most any-
thing. Best of references. Main 717, A
1517.

YOUNG Hollander who speaks English DAY
wants work, of any kind as janitor, ciah-wash- er

or kitchen helper; able to take care
of steam boilers and furnaces. E 301.
Oregonlan.

YOUNG man, experienced chauffeur, desires
position. is also exoer enced as grocery
clerk, cleaning and pressing, collector or
carpenters- helper. Best or reierences.East 6190. A 1517.

EXPERIENCED leather worker, from shoes
to purses, desires position. Is also general
houseman for hotel, but will take workor any kind. Marshall 46S5. A 1517.

YOUNG man leaving for San Francisco soon
desires position demonstrating some arti-
cle or line for reliable firm during 1115
lair; A-- l references. A V 162, oregonlan

MARRIED counle wishes charge of country
hotel, small club or apartment; moderatewages for Winter months; best city ref-
erences. F 396, Oregonian. Main 8136. '

WANTED Position of any kind, inside- of
store, etc. by a young wen eaucatea
Austrian: some knowledge of Esperanto.
BO 375. Oregonian.

experienced man, contract to clear land;
can nanaie contract irom $iuu to
Write or call Henry Younker, at 1005 E.
22d st, N., Portland, Or.

YOUNG Hollander who speaks English
wants work of any kind, as janitor, aisn-wash- er

or kitchen help. X. 392, Orego-
nian.

MAN with five children, much in need of
steady employment, will do anything hon-
orable. Dishwashing, , pick aud shovel.
Main 717. A 1517. .

YOUNG German electrician, thoroughly fa
miliar with trade ana ail Kin as 01 ma-
chinery, wants position. AJ 3S3, Orego-
nian.

YOUNG Swiss; clean, capable man, expert
cheese and butter-make- r, also good milker,
wants position In above lines Immediately
or at suitable time. AJ its 4, oregonian.

EXPERIENCED ad write and solicitor
wants position, ad writing that f busi
ness: best of reierences. BD 379, Ore- -
gonian.

YOUNG married couple; no reasonable of-

fer refused ; man good mechanic, wife
plain cook or waitress. BC 3&7, Oregonlan.

POSITION by first-cla- es cook where hus-
band can help or pay board. AF 380,
Oregonian.

WANTED By a detective, five years' ex-
perience, work as a detective, watchman
or special officer. AJ 375, Oregonian.

JAPANESE couple want cooking and gen-
eral housework in family. AF 377, Orego
nian.

EXPERIENCED auto man needs position
able to handle any car, anywhere; eight
years factory experience. Kast 8&, Kiatt.

SOBER young man. attending school,
wants work for room and board daytime.
BD 3SS. Oregonian.

WANTED Work by young man for board
and room; in attendance day sen 001.
Charles Waitekins, is. 2d st.

GOOD English-speakin- g Japanese wants
work in family or store. X 390. .

CHAUFFEUR from St. Louis desires posi
tion; will take care or car. Ai 3a, ure- -
gontan, or pnone go.

LICENSED elevator operator, with best of
references, desires position. Also experi
enced in janitor work. A 1517, Main 717.

GOOD Japanese boy wants position in fam
ily, do housework and help cooking. AJ
3So, Oregonian.

JAPANESE young boy wants position as
en 001 boy. tjaii a oiru.

SITUATIOtNS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographer.

KEAiiONABLE rates for all kinds of sten
onranhif work. Call on Miss Mabel kt
1 ow ell, 525 Yeon bldg. Phone Main 1824.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and, book
keeper desires position; reierences. Phone
woodlawn 3.COMPETENT bookkeeper as assistant, par
time given to work xor small xirms
specialty. Phone Main 2147.

STENOGRAPHER, with typewriter, will d
piecework at nome. can xor ana aeiiver
work. Miss Reese. Main 383.

Dressmakers.
MODISTE, recently from San Francisco, us

ing French styles witnout patterns, win
make suits, gowns, dreases, capes, etc 245
E. Broadway, apt. 214. Call East C051.

DRESSMAKING and ladies' tailoring. Mias
Borland. Apt. 40. Royal Arms, loth and
Lovejoy sts. Phono H 1140. Prices rea-
sonable.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker and tailoress; at
your home; work guaranteed; reasonableu.
Mrs. Thomas, Marshall 5040, A S2t4.

MRS. JACKSON, dressmaking, work guaran
teed. Phone Marshall 48, .New Brown
Apt. F.

Plain sewing, children's work; prices reason-
able; work guaranteed. Main 3 12. Room 28.
MILLINERY makeover shop; making, trim.

ruing reasonable. Phono Marshall 5770.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable.

home or day work. lbO Lane. Main oi3.
DRESSMAKER would like few mora en-

gagements. Main 33S4, A 3653.
DRESSMAKING, ladies' tailoring, altera-

tions, by day, $2.10. Marshall 3260.
MRS. BLACK, expert dressmaker; work rea

sonable. Marshall b:o. it wasn. St..
COMPETENT dressmaker wishes work at

her home. 2So park st. Marshall 4toi.
Nurses.

GOOD, reliable, practical nurse will take
maternity cases, phone A 2512; Main 9i2.

LIGHT nursing of Invalid, confinement or
convalescent cases; reasonable, sen. mi

POSITION by experienced child's nurse;
references. Phone wooaiawn iw.

WANTED Housekeeping by widow with
two girls, school age; would consider
charca of rooming-hous- e or business per
son's home, employed; would go to smaller
town or country; can give references U
desired. Address Mrs. L., 3GSVx ltftb st- -,

or call Main 4237.
SCOTCH nurse, housekeeper, 32, wishes po

sition, town or country; $.0. a 3iM, ore-
gonian.

REFINED lady wants position housekeeper
to bachelor or widower. Phone A IZ49.

GIRL wants cooking and general house-
work. E. 446. bl E. 2Sth st. N.

.COMPETENT lady desires work in wid
offer1! home, call i& "ltn st.

GIRL wishes housework. 248 N. 17th St. Call
5141.

Domestic a
YOtlN'fl woman with a Kirl 8 years old

wishes position in small private family or
widower's home. Phone C 2865. Address
8.i5 E. 12th. North. City.

GOOD cook and housekeeper, fine at pastries,
wishes work, hotel, ranch or bachelor's
apta. 322 hk Stark St., room lti. Marshall
3ti44.

WANTED By experienced girl, general
housework; N. E. side preferrea. woott
lawn 1130.

YOUNG girl wants work; assist dressmaker
or as nursegiri; start small salary. aaJ,
Oregonian.

GERMAN girl wants housework in or out
of town. AC 388, Oregoniai

NEAT, experienced girl desires housework
city references. A 7175, Main 2039.

RELIABLE Swiss girl wants general house- -
work or cooking, iaoor

2 N EAT crirls want general housework.
Phone Main 097.

Misccllaneoaa.
ABLE woman wants work by the day (20c),

washing, ironing, house cleaning; experi-
enced: reference. Marshall St.

YOUNG GIRL, hlich school graduate, de-
sires position in family as Ci companion
and with light housework, phone

COLORED girl wishes situation second maid
or day work, can an ween, vvoouiawn
1369.

YOUNG reliable woman desires work in
kitchen as bakers' helper. Main 8025, A
1517.

WANTED Apartments to keep in order for
business women; reasonaoie rates, r :.Oregonian.

WANTED Position as cashier iu market
or grocery, sev. n years experience ; best
of references. Phone Tabor 4 311.

FINNISH GIRL wants general housework,
wages $3o and $35. Phone Woodlawn 43.

DINNERS, teas, parties planned, prepared
or served. Sellwood 1600.

LACE curtains hand laundered by lady ex-

pert. Called for. Sellwood 16'J6.
YOUNG woman, 19. foreigner, wants house-

work. R 3b3, Oregonian.
DAY work, sewing, baking, Al ironer, din-

ners, anything. East 4795.
SCANDINAVIAN girl wishes work in small

private family. Main 42lQ or 389 Taylor.
EXPERIENCED girl wants housework. B

1887 or Sellwood 2003.

Al WOMAN cook, in or out city: "refer-
ences; no phone. AJ 366, Oregonian.

GOOD cook; can give references; or laundry
work. Woodlawn 1369.

RELIABLE and experienced piano teacher,
beginners or advanced pupils. Main 5960.

YOUNG woman wishes chamber work or
restaurant work. AP 275, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE,
Miscellaneous.

WANTED Position as manager in hotel or
apartment-hous- e: can urnish the best ofcity references and as many as you Ilka
from men of affairs: wouldn't consideranything small. Phone Main 4237, or AG
3SU. Oregonian.

NURSERY. 15 cents per hour;
child's nnrse sent to your home,

25 cents per hour and cartare. Last 1&67.
5o.i K- - Ankcny.

MARRIED woman wants a position in a
hotel or an apartment-hous- e; will takecharge of a rooming-hous- e. AJ SSI, Ore-
gonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced woman to workby the day. Best of references. A 1517.
Main 7X7.

RELIABLE woman wants engagements fordinners; reasonable; also other work.
Marshall 171.

COMPETENT woman wants work by day;
washing. Ironing and cleaning; best

Main or A 3108.
EXPE RIENCED lady telephone operator

wishes position in privata exchange or
office work. Main 1291.

YOUNG lady wants position as cashier in
moving-pictur- e tneater. Phone Main i-- z,

room 16.
YOUNG lady receptionist, out of work, needs

position very much; doctor s or dentistsoffice preferred, phone Ease 2297.
FIRST-CLAS- S washer and Ironer. or daywomer, aesirea work. tjan give reler-ence- s.

A 1517, Main 717.
YOUNG woman wants place as cashier;good references. AO SSI, Oregonlan.

WANTED TO RENT.
House.

FOUR ROOMS. PORTLAND HEIGHTS, $8.
Rustic cottage, not modern, but com-fortable, and acre of ground, nice neigh-

borhood. Fred W. German Co.. 14 Cham,
of Com.

WANTED To rent houseboat or cottage by
mo ruer, Biis conveniences ana terms;would also consider rental of gasoline
launch. AV 155. Oregonian.

WANTED Modern 4 or house, fur- -
nished; must be reasonable. Call East 46O0.

Rooms.
YOUNG man wants room with private fam

ily, west Side. AK. 375, Oregonian.
Rooms YWtb Board

LADY employed desires room and board;
must bo reasonable. AB 3UJ, oregonian.

FOR BENT.
FturnlslieU Rooms.
HOTEL AM S DON.

268 Third st., cor. of Jelfcrson; steam heat,
hot and cold water in all rooms. Rates;
1 person, 35c, 5i)o and 75c per day; 2 per-
sons, 50c, 75o and $1 per day. Weekly
rates $2 to $4. When in Portland it willpay you to stop at Hotel Amsoon,

GORDON HOTEL.
Rooms single or en suite; modern, hot

and cold water and phones in ail rooms,
hot water heat, baths; special rates topermanent guests; 3 minutes to Post-offi- ce

and under new management. Corner
W. Park and Yamhill sts.

Hotel franklin.Washington St., at Thirteenth.
50c per day up; weekly, &2.00 up. Singla

ana en suite, with, private bath. Moderate
rates. MODERN CONVENIENCES, ail-nig- ht

service. Business is good.
HOTEL BLACK-STON-

Cor. 11th and btark; $3 week a.nd up; ele-- w

a tor, hot and cold water, steam heat,
telepaone connection in each room; no
extra charge for two in a room; room and
bath $1. day. Transient solicited.

HOTEL ARTHUR.
1th, between Morrison and. Yamhill; a

very desirable location ; new, clean rooms,
with every modern convenience; well heat-
ed; rates for two $4 and $5 per week, $1
per day; no extras.

BUCKINGHAM HOTEL, 20th and Wash. sts.
Fireproof brick, running hot and cold
water, well heated, phones, outside rooms,
private or public baths; same rate 1 or 2
persons ; $2.50 week up ; 50c day up.

' HOTEL OCKLEY,
Morrison St., at 10th; central location; RE-
DUCED KATES, 50c per day up; weekly,
$2.50 up; neat rooms, running water, freo
y 11 ones and baths; steam heat.

HOTEL FORD.
735 Washington. Family hotel; hot and
cold water and phone in every room ;
rooms without bath, $lu up; with bath $15
up.

HOTEL ROWLAND. 207 4TH ST.
loo rcui:S,

Modern brick builuinb, centrally located,
nice, cltan rooms, hot and cold water ;

rates 50c, 75c aud $1 per day; $3 per
week and up.

HOTEL RAINIER.
Two blocks from Union Depot.

Modern, clean and homelike; the house
that treats you rlgtit; 60 c up per day; $12
up per mo. Tourist trade solicited. M. 3413.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh IL New-
modern brick building, steam heated, pri- -

ate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-
ably furnished; transients solicited.
ELTON COURT, 11TH AND YAMHILL.

Under New Management.
Modern, homelike, all conveniences,

home cooking ; rooms with board $35 up.
A Quiet Place for Quiet People.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
East Morrison St., near Grand avo. Best
accommodations for least money.

DU VINE HOTEL Hot and cold water in
every room, steam heat, strictly clean;
everything up to date; (2 week up. bSVa
Grand ave.

HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave. and East
Belmont Rooms $12 month up. $22.50 up
with private bath; large, pleasant looby;
cafe In connection. Phone East 323.

STAND1SH HOTEL.
648 WASHINGTON ST., OFF 1STH.

Outside rooms, steam heat, free phones
and bath; $2 week; $d per mo. up.

HOTEL WEAVER, 710 WASHINGTON ST.
Light, pleasaut rooms, private bath and

phone in each, large parlor, $15 and up.
Marshall 5170.

HOTEL CORDOVA. 269 11th st. Strictly
modern, private baths, en suite, rooms
$3.50 up. Main 0472, A 4783.

YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C. A. wants
roommate to reduce rooming expenses.
Inquire Y. M. C. A. office.

LARRABEE HOTEL, 227 Larrabee at If
you want an exceptionally clean, homelike
room below regular price, phone East 849.

NEW. sunny, steam heat, hot water, bath,
free phone ; walking distance, no carfare.
Carlotta Court. Everett and 17th.

HOTEL NORRI3, 533 Alder ; cheerful
outside rooms, modern, $2 per week up.

THE HAZEL, 385 3d st.; modern rooms, $12
per month, with board, $20, two in room.
Furnished Rooms in Private Family.

NICELY furnished rooms, hot-wat- er heat,
bath, phone and electric light; clean, quiet

i and homelike; reasonable. 3SS Salmon.
4 75 MORRISON, desirahle large or small

front rooms; all conveniences; sleeping or
housekeeping.

SPLENDID, large, warm, room, also 2 con-
necting rooms, running water, very cen-
tral reasonable. 261 14th. Mar.

CHEERFUL, well furnished, outside rooms;
walking distance; gentlemen. 487 East
Ankeny st,

$9 LARGE, beautifully furnished room in
modern home, furnace heat. 31 E. luth st.
North. Phone East 155.

NEATLY furnished bedroom, walking-- dis-
tance; phone; $1.50 per week. 431 ith.

BRIGHT front room, with heat, $1.75 wk.;
quiet home, short walk. 202 Tenth.

NICELY furnished front room, walking dis-
tance. 24 8 North 20th.

LARGE, light, airy room, heat, bath, usa
of parlor and piano. Phone Main 4237.

WELL furnished, modern front room, $3
per month. 306 12th St.. Main S02H.

MODERN furnTshed room In private resi-
dence ; all conveniences. 443 10th st.

Nice bright attic room, clean and nice; $5
per month. 265 13th si.

ROOM with sleeping porch. Nob Hill dis-
trict. Phone Main 166.

Rooms With Board.
THE VIRGINIA HILL.

14th and Jefferson streets.
Aa excellent residential hotel; attractive

rates to transients or permanent guesta.
Phone Mam 9283. A 6628.

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
886 Montgomery St., at West Park Mod-

ern conveniences; room with or without
bath ; excellent table service ; reasonably
rates for regular or transient guests.

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.
The Whitehall, 253 6th sc. has fin

table board, modern rooms, sun parlor;
a real home; reasonable rates.

BUSINESS women and students will find
good board and room. $4 and $4.60 week. '

Portland Women's Union. 610 Flanders.
THE HAZEL, 385 3d st. Modern rooms,

with or without board; special ratea
ELEGANT front room, facing the park, and.

best board obtainable 374 Park st
Ttooms With Board In Private Family.

$18 MONTH, clean rooms, home-cooke- d

meals, use of piano. 2S4 Main at 4th.
ROOMS, with board, strictly modern; walk-

ing distance. 712 Flanders. Main 1547.
FRONT room, suitable- for two : modern;

German cooking. 331 Montgomery.
BEST board and room in city. 234 JOta st.

Phone Main 1715.
ROOM and board. 332 10th st.. walking dis-

tance. Phone Main 6179. A 2865.
FURNISHED rooms and board. 320 11th sL

Phone A ICO.


